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PERSONAL notices of vlsltora

In tho city, or of Cooo Hay pooplo
who visit In other cities, togothor
with notices of soclnl affairs, aro
gladly received in tho Boclal

Tolephono 13.1. No-

tices of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries uro
kindly requested to furnlslisamc.

L

IIortoiiBO Is bounded on tho north
By bucIi a protly hat,

It seems a bit of Eden which
My eyes nro looking at.

To laco and
Of wondrous shapo and kind,

Quito dazzling tp my vision, provo

Tliat Jovo'b not always blind.
To south ot her nro tiny foot

lif candid silken liosc,
That carry hor across my heart

In allocs with velvet bows.
'Jo sheerest

In rainbow tints, suggest
That at least, should bo

Not iilwnyb loo much dressed.

Hut whoro to find hor Inmost

I hold no magic chart,
docs not compute

Degrees to find her heart.
So I'll cxploro, both far and near,

Kb secret for my own,
In frigid, or In or

(Fato grant) In torrid zouo.
II. 8. Ilasklns.
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eastward, furbolowii

westward, draperies

goddesses,

thoughts

Geography

tom'prato

UK world Ih full of girls who
dramatically toll mo that they
.cannot livo without tho lovo

of u certain man, and beg of mo

to tell thorn how to win It. Soma
of tlieso girls are really In lovo
with tho man who has tired of thorn

r

oc who doos not roclprocuto tholr
affliction. Hut moro of them nro
in lovo with lovo.

Tho girl who Is In Iovowlth lovo
craves affection, but Is In grava
danger all tho tlmo bocaiiHo of iter
own emotional nature.

Lovo is u beautiful and holy
thliic It is worth waiting for and
striving for and working for and
drctn lug of, says Dorothy DIx. Hut
in older to bo worthy of real lovo
Wlx'ii It comos, one must not waste
lior beautiful and holy power of
feeling dcop things In a sorlcs cf
11k tit. and trlflliu: emotions. f--

V focllon can bo spout like any other
of lifo'u great riches. It must not
bo wasted nnd scattered.

Tho girl who is in lovo with lovo
is iu danger from within and with-

out. Her own nature Inclines her
to look for lovo to idealize uomo

fcinau nnd oven try to force tho know-'lodg- e

of her charms on uouiu one
not iU all attracted by her. It makes
hor forward nnd not so particularly
lovublo.

It causes her to ho Impatient of
gutdauco and to fostor silly affairs
of which Hho would not daro let
her parents know. It causes hor to
yield too quickly to fluttery and
blandishment and to find delight In

nil sorts of pooplo against whom
hor sober Judgment would warn her
if only alio gave it a chance,

Tho danger that monncoa her
from without Is manifold. It lies
In tho fact that she In easily the
dupe of spurious affection. Tho man
who wIiih her need not bo worthy of
lovo ho need only bo capable of
mooting hor lovo of love. Ho need
not bo loyal and fine and worthy
If onco ho has como to bo tho abject
of her falBo Ideas of love. Ho Is

tempted to permit her to lavish hor
affection upon him nnd to give only

L a nort of toleration In return.
Thuro nro a number of things In

r
llfo besides loving and marrying
and giving In marriage. Lovo and
marriugo do not como to every wo
man. Tho girl who fosters hor
own longing Tor homo nnd husband
nt tho expense of tho work that
hers to do dally Interferes with her
own growth nnd advancement.

Day dreams nro beautiful things
out they havo way of occupying
tlmo that ought to bo given over
to tho actualities of tho day. There

work for each of us to do. Thoro
aro duties and strivings and efforts
Hint call for our best. And wo
must glvo our best to tho tasks that
a'ro hero and now Instead ot
"mooning" nbout tho romance that
wo long for In our lives.

Itomanco and flno sentiment como

all tho moro readily Into llfo that
not choked up with woeda of

wnfltcd emotions.
So to you unhappy llttlo girls

who toll mo that you cannot live
unless you havo tho lovo of cer-

tain man, roply, nro you really
and genuinely nnd uusolflshly In
lovo with him or nro you foolish-

ly and desperately iu lovo with tho
glamorous Idea of lovo?

Don't lot longing for lovo swoop
you Into an and un-

worthy lovo nffalr. Ilecauso you
havo real feeling In your heart,
mnko sacred nnd flno and nave

for lasting affection.

aiAltlVAM NEWLY WEDS

number ot Eastern Star mem
bers proceeded to tho homo of Mrs
Allru Hall last Tuesday evening, nnd
with miscellaneous supply ot tin
cans nnd otlior noisy nrtlelos, charlv-arle- d

hor daughter Elsie, an Eastern
Star member, and It. Nlles who
woro married last Saturday In o,

tho news coming ns great
surprlso to tholr ninny frlonds ami
(li'alntauces.

Among tho charivari party woro
Mrs, Ora McCarty, Mrs. C. II. Marsh,
Miss Krancls FrniiBO, Mrs. 0. V.

Cumbers, Mrs. Alva Doll, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. dorr and Victor Johnson.

J'AMILV CIltCLE UIjUII

Last Saturday ovenlng tho Family
Clrclo ot Hunker Hill met with Mr.
and Mtb. Kd Duncan, nnd woro en- -

tertnlncd at supper and an evening
of cards. Tho next meeting of tho
'circle will bo on Thanksgiving day
at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. L,

Chrlstouseu, when tho mombors will
unlto for dinner.

Thoso out woro Mr, and Mrs.
Albeo, Mr. nnd Mrs, 0, Johnson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chrlstonson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Duncan, Clinton Chrlstonson
nnd tho chlldrou, Olga and Ina
Chrlstonson, Honry and Ocorgo Al
beo, Edith, Howard and Alda Dun
can nnd Viola Johnson.
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Tho Jolly Dozen Club ot Huukor
lllll was very pleasantly entertained
this woek on Wcdnosduy at tho homo
of Mrs. L. Chrlstenson by Mrs. O

Wallmark. In tho heart contest,
Mrs. E. Kelley was awarded first
prize and Kdlth Duncan tho consolo

A CMSTIAS WffiSTii

A dainty one-qui- re box of Linen Lawn, the
socially corted writing paper, in various sizes.
Or a box of correspondence cards.

Then for added charader and to make the gift
more truly individual, have it printed with an
initial in dainty color, or in gold or silver.

Come in and look samples over.

The Times Job Department
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY PRINTING
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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social Jinppenlngs, Intended for
publication In tho soclqty depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-
mitted to tho editor not later
than C o'clock p. m Friday of
each weok. (Exceptions will bo
nlloweU only in casos whoro tho
ovents occurred- - lator than tho
tlmo mentioned.)

tlon. At tho cIobo of tho social hours
the hostess served a dainty luncheon.

Special guests out --wore Mrs. H.

Kelley, Mrs. S. A. Slmonson nnd
Miss Uesso Flanngan. Tho members
attending woro Mrs. Kd Duncan,
Mrs. G. Johnson, Mrs. M. Ross, Mrs.
J. Brockmueller, Mrs. O. Wnllmnrk,
Mrs. F. Marhoffor, Mrs. T. C.

Young, Mrs. II. M. Albeo and Mrs.
L. Chrlstonson. In two weoks, Mrs.
Albeo will furnish ontortalnmont for
tho club at tho homo of Mrs. Ed
Duncan,

AUCTION UIUDOK OLUIt I

Mrs. F. V. Cattorlln entertained
tho Auction Brldgo Club last Wed-

nesday afternoon, Mrs. Eugono Cros- -

thwalto winning tho prlzo for high
score. Vases of beautiful chrysan- -

thonuiniB hero and thcro nddod effect
ively to tho nppcarnnco of tho parlor.
As a token of remembrance, tho club
nrcscutcd 'Mrs. J. S. Hanson who Ib

a member with a cut glnss vaso. Sho
and her husband and children loft
Friday morning for Holso, Idaho,
whoro they will mako tholr homo In
tho future,

At tho closo of a vory pleasant
afternoon tho hostess, nsslstod by
hor mother, Mrs. Ida Conrad, serv
ed n delicious luncheon to tho fol
lowing. Mrs. J. S. Hanson, Mrs.
A. E. Adolsporgor. Mrs. A. O. Itog- -

orB, Mrs. 13. Crosthwalto nnd Mrs.
II. Konnedy.

In two wookB Mrs. Crosthwalto
will ontortaln tho club mombors,
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PKESHYTEUIAN AUXILIARY
-
Last Wednesday tho Auxlljnry of

tho PrcBbytorlan church hold an all
day session at tho homo of Rev. nnd
Mrs. J. S. Stubbloflold, and at noon,
served luncheon to forty-fiv- e oxlra
guests, thus netting qulto a neat sum
for tho troasury. Tho nftornoon woh
spent in sowing for tho bazaar which
will bo hold early In December. Next
.Wednesday afternoon, tho ladles will
meet for a business session In tho
church.

Those prosont this week woro:
Mrs. A. T. Haines, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hydo, Mrs. Mary Nichols, Mrs, Dun-
can Ferguson, Mrs. R. Lyons, Mrs.
A. E. Dimont, Mrs. Walter Wilson,
Mr8. C. F. McKnlght, Mrs, Henry
O'Mnra, Mrs, J. II. Cox, Mrs. 1). A.
Jones, Mrs. Eva Qnmmtl, Mrs. A, J,
M, Robertson, Mrs. Lyn Schmltz,
Mrs. Langdon, Mrs. M. A. Sweet-ma- n

nnd Mrs. Stubbloflold,

4
PASTIME CLUIJ

Mrs. Karl Hutchlus very pleasant
ly entertained tho mombors and a
few guests of tho North Hond Pas-tlm- o

Club Inst Tuesday nftornoon.
Tho tlmo was spout In n soclul way
and tomptlug refreshments woro sorv- -
ed. Mrs. Sinister and Miss Richard
son wero present as special guests
and tho members out wero:

Mrs. R. Hnzor, Mrs. F, Musous,
Mrs. Joo Ollu, Mrs. Arthur Derby-
shire, Mis. Tom Juzn, Mrs. Mllas
Richardson, Mrs. Richard Marshall
and Mrs. Hutchlus. An ovenlng
card party will bo given by tho la-

dles at tho homo of Mrs. A. J. Sur-bec- k

noxt Friday ovenlng, Novem-

ber 10. The next regular meeting
of tho club will bo In two weeks
with Mrs, Tom Juzn,

NORTH IlKXD All) MIIKTS
4

Tho Ladlos Aid of tho North Hond
Methodist church met nt tho church
for their regular business session
Thursday afternoon and dcsplto tho
HioOjVy rainfall, a goodly number
wero present. Many plans wero con-

sidered for tho general good ot tho
socloty, Tho ladlos will give a con-

gregational supper on Dee. 11th nnd
will at tho saino tlmo havo a sale
of Ninas cards, aprons, and fancy
work articles suitable for Xmas pres-
ents. Thoy also plan for n congre-
gational dinner to bo served at the
church, on Thanksgiving day. All
mombors and friends of the church
nro urged to bo presont that day.
Games for tho children and an

program for adults will bo
tho feature of the nftornoon. There
will bo n special mooting of tho so

HI

We have the stove you are looking for

't 'Merit '1 UJ II 1 tSill wh

This cut shows tho construction of
tho Duplex Heater. Noto tho speci-

al features. Not now features with
which wo nro experimenting but feat-

ures that havo made this Heater a re-

putation which cannot be denied.

clcty on Thursday afternoon, Nov.
lSth.

Thoso present woro Mrs. W. Chap- -

pell, Mrs. 13. U. Curtis, Mrs. C. II.
Kvorlst, Mrs. A. L. Gubscr, Mrs. II.
O. Helm, Mrs. V. E. Lnlrd, Mrs.
P. Miller, "Mrs. G. A. Perkins, Mrs.
Walter Putnnm, Mrs. A. G. Rnab,
Mrs. J. S. Taylor, Mrs. ChaB. Van
Zllo, Mrs. Emma Woods, .Mrs. C.

A. Wilson nnd Hqv. und Mrs. A. S.

Hlsoy.

SWltnlKll LUTHERAN All)

Tho Lndlca Aid Soclqty of tho Swo-dts- h

Lutheran Church of North Hond
was ontortalnod by Mtb. John Andor-Bo- n

nt hor homo on Portor Hill,
North Hond Wodnosdny, Novombor
-- Oth.

Thoso present woro: Mrs, E. Wit-tic- k,

Mrs. J1. Uubeqk, Mrs. Greta
Anderson, Mrs. Matfl KJolman, Mrs.
Uort Velck, Mrs. Wm. Strang, Mrs.
John Anderson, Mrs. A. Strang, Mrs,
M. Klockas, Mrs. A. Tyberg, Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. John Grant, Mrs. Em-

ma Klcklund, Mrs. Inez Musrot,
Mrs. Alfred Matson, Mrs. Emll
Erlckson, Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs.
Michael Horgluml, Mrs. E. Carlson,
Mlssos Mnttlda Anderson, Solum Ed-

wards, Mary Clous, Myrlol Thomas,
Hortls P. Anderson, Mr. Hortcss It.
Andorson, Mr. Kerml Wlcklund nnd
Hov. H, F, Heugtson,

Mrs. Albort Andorson will entor-tal- n

tho socloty at her homo tn
Hnugor December 5th,

! fr

EXTEHTAIXH AT LUNCHEON
4

Mrs. 13. L. McCluro of Mllllngton
ontortaln Informally yesterday

nt u '1 o'clock flvo-cours- o

luncheon followed by sowing, hor
guests Including tho following In-

dies: Mrs. II, E. Drowning, Mrs. M.

A. McLeod, Mrs. F. A. Sacchl, Mrs.
A. K. O'Hrlon, Mrs. C. W. Cumbors.
Mrs. George Dlndinger, Mrs. II. E.
Kolty, Mrs. II. S. Harris and Mrs.
J. W. Hlldenbrnnd.

Ferns nnd lavondnr cosmos nnd
chrysanthemums woro used artistic-
ally In tho parlor nrningoment. Tho
nffalr proved an especially delightful
one, nnd not until lato In tho nftor-
noon did tho ladlos depart for tholr
homes.

!
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THE DOUC'AS CLUIt

9
Th Dorcas Club was very pleas-

antly ontortnlned on Wednesduy nf-

tornoon by Mrs. Dan Mattson,
Tho afternoon was spout In tho

it

Get That Suit

J. V.
WOMEN

Market Avenue.

Tolephono Editorial No. 0.

SERVICE

Did you over try to figure o

worth to you? Eaoh tlmo you
answer tho boll, just reduce to
venlonco and comfort and sav
tolephono Is to you. Then nd
month and you will havo n s
our service It may bo twlco
great, This surplus Is your D
creaso It at your pleasure by

.

I

-

Our are adapted for your use. Every heater we

carries a- - aoume yuaraiutw. m. yu.w,,.ww . ...- - ...,. o uurown.
Our are the best made, the most economical and finest appearing hea-

ters you have ever looked-a- t. Come in and select the style you have mind.

We have both the coal and wood and the duplex heater, burning

either coal

We also have a fine line of kitchen ranges and stoves whicn you should

inspect buying.

Ask the man Who Owns
For Sale by

NORTH FRONT STREET.
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usunl ncodlo work nnd
Instrumontnl music by Miss Irene

Kohn, added much to tho plcasuro of

the afternoon. ,
Delicious refreshments woro served

by tho hostcsB assisted by Irene Kohn
and Gortrudo Gunncll. Tho next
mooting will bo with Mrs. Jackson on

Nov. 21.

sell

,M1

in

or

Tho members present wore Mrs.

Herman Smlthgall, Mrs. J. Mnttson,

Mrs. T. M. Collvor, Mrs. W. A. Coll-vo- r,

Mrs. H. J. HubscII, Mrs. Wm.

Lnckstrom, Mrs. ChnB. Spoonor,

Mrs. J. Glsch, Mrs. J. Parker, Mrs.
Mary Kalno, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.

Wm. llonobrnke, Mrs. J. M. Cully,

Mrs. J. M. Uussoll, Miss Ida Matt-so- n,

MIsa Eleanor Kalno, Gertrude
Gunncll and Irene Holmes.

Special guests of tho club woro

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Wockland.

XOUTII HEX I) ALTAIt GUILD !

O

At tho meeting of tho North Hond
Catholic Altar Guild last Tuesday
which was with Mrs. C. F. McCullom,
plniiB woro forniod for n card I'nrtV
and dunce to bo given Friday oven-

lng, Nov. 19th, In Logglo's hall. Somo
business was transacted, nnd nt tho
closo of tho uftornoon, Mrs. McCul-

lom served appetizing
Visitors presont woro Mrs. Sher-

idan, Miss Mlnnlo and Grnro Sheri-

dan, Miss Glllls, Mrs. Tom Harry
and Miss Anna Truman. Tho mom-

bors prosont woro Mrs. Chas. Kai-

ser, Mrs. It. F. Gebhardt, Mrs. Geo.
Truman, Mrs. August Hoolllng, Mrs.
Ilohort Hanks nnd Mrs. McCullom.

The next mooting will bo tho sec-

ond Tuesday In Decomber with Mrs.
Kaiser.

EAKTHIDE SOCIAL CLUIJ
0

Tho Eastsldo Social Club was on-

tortnlned on Thursday nftornoon of
this weok nt tho homo of Mrs. J.
Swnusou, tho nftornoon hours being
spout In sewing nnd social chat.
Chrysanthemums wero prettily ar-

ranged In vases. A special meeting
of tho club will bo held noxt Tuos-da- y

nftornoon nt tho homo of Mrs.
Jordan, when matters of Important
buslnoss will bo brought up.

Thoso presont woro: Mrs. Sarah
Jordan, Mrs. Chas. West, Mrs, John

'
Tollofson, Mrs. S. K Hock, Mrs,
Lloyd Proscott, Mrs. Carl West, Mrs,
Hobt. Kittson, Mrs. W, Ilnbertsou,
Mrs. Stoiierypher, Sr., Mrs, Hen
Wright, Mrs. I, Hndlouk, Mlssos I

Hhincho Tollofson, Frances Franso,
Ferris Swanson, Trenotto Laksjiion
und Itosotta Kittson,

(Continued on PngB Threo.)
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FIRST

heaters
wood.

before

conversation.

refreshments.

Marshfield

ut how much your tolephono was
plnco a. call and each tlmo you
dollars and cents tho value In tun-

ing ot tlmo and money whtoh tho
d theso values nt the end of tho
urn much greater than tho cost of

as great or a hundred times as
Ivldond of Service You may

tho telephone moro.

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE COMPANY
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heaters particularly

heaters

One

Johnson Gulovsen
QUALITY-HOM- E FURNISHERS

vU

MARSHFIELD

Soft Water

Tho ndvuntnges of soft water such un nfforded hero aro rainy

nnd of huc.Ii importanco that n great numbir ot c lifts with hard

water supplies havo installed water-softenin- g plnnts at largo e-

xpense. Tho saving of Bonp rouulrod for washing Is considerable

Tho labor of washing Is much reduced. Tho wear and tear of

clothing Is consequently diminished. Lens fuel is rcipdrcd to

bent soft wntor und hot wator Is obtained more quickly. Soft w-

ater Is highly doslrahlo Tor utoam bollor use In mills, etc Soft

wator Is moro deslrnblo from a hoalth standpoint than hard water.

Soft wntcr brings a coppor eolorod Iron Btnlu from alder tree

leaves at tho tlmo of heavy rains, but It only nffcits the color ami

appearance of tho wator. This ntnln cannot be roniovcd by

or chemical treatment. Do not make the mUtako of hea-

ting your hot water supply to higher temperaturo than necessary

ub It causes ncedlo?s rusting of tho hot wntor piping.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAltHHKIELD AND NOItTII HEXD, OIMWON.

Abstracts
roil HKMAHLH AHST1LVCTS OF T1TJU1S AND INKOIIMATIUS

AHOUTO

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

BLVHSIIFIELI) AND COQUILLE C1TV, OUEGON

aNKHAL AGENT'S, EASTHIDK AND SENGSUOKKN'S ADUmOS

AENT8 VOn CANADIAN PACIFIC IiAlLltOAl) MN1MI

I1ENUV 8ENGSTACKEN, IHANAOEIl
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The Gas Range is Indispensil

to Thanksgiving
serv

THE GAS RANGE Is a clever, never-complaini- ng

year, but on Thanksgiving it proves what it really can u

GAS RANGE then has a chance to ilemnnsSer 'i per-u- e

as a saver of labor and discomfort, and a proaucu

feet cooking. .. .., millions of

"Thanks for the Gas Range" is a sentimem
American kitchens,
"telephone 178.

BBWW.ri
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THE

Oregon Power C'


